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Four :,1ears ago A.ircraft Spruce in
augurared irs Coppersrate Dash. a 
cross-counrry. all -our speed race for 
aircraft ,\"ith engines displacing no 
more than 320 cubic in hes. Begin
ning at the Apple \"alley. CA airport. 
it ends at the Coolidge. AZ airport. 
ha\'ing covered a srraighr line disrance 
of 304 nautical miles. Intended as a 
fun way to anend rhe annual Copper
state EAA Regi onal Fly-In at Mesa. 
AZ. ,·arious classes ha,·e been estab
lished within the Oro 320 cubic inch 
en,·elope for both cenified and home
built aircraft. 

Amazingly. the o,·erall ,,·inner -
the fastest aircraft in any class - has 
been the same pilot ai rc raft combina
tion for the past three years . 
Thiny-se,·en-year-old \ "irginia Skiby 
of Bakersfield. CA has pushed her Ly
coming 0 -320 powered Rutan 
VariEze, N75\"E. to usually resound
ing \' ictories e,·ery October and must 
reign as the odds-on fa\'orite in all fu
ture Coppersrate Dashes until someone 
finally manages to beat her. 

So who is this seemingly unbeatable 
pilot who has soared to s ardom on the 
racing scene in such dramatic fashion? 
Then Virginia Marrin was born in Bak
ersfield in 1961 and spent the latter part 
of her high school and early col lege 
years help ing her father. WaITen, build 
the VariEze she races today. She helped 
do the wet layups and literally spent 
years of her spa re rime sanding the 
composite airframe. So pervasive was 
that task that it even figured in her dat
ing and eventual marriage to her 
husband. Marrin Skiby. 

'Tel show up at her house for a date." 
Ma11in recalls, ·'but I couldn't take her 
out until 1 helped her comp lete some 
construction task on the VariEze." 

N75VE was completed in five years 
and five months. flying for the first time 
in 1982. Virginia was not yet a pilot. but 

Virginia Skiby 

began raking flying lessons during the 
latter stages of consm1ction. She soloed 
in a Beech Skipper. bur built up a lot of 
the solo time for her Pri,·ate ticket in the 
VariEze. She passed rhe check.ride for 
her license in 1983. 

Virginia's racing career began with 
her participation in a CAFE 400 in 
1989 . The VariEze had been po"·ered 
initially with an 80 hp Continental A-
80 but was quite fast e\'en v,ith that 
small engine. 

"Most of the credit goes to Virginia's 
dad, WaITen Martin," husband \.1anin 
Sk.iby says. "He built the airframe per 
plans. abso lutely straight. and it has 
bee n fast from the beginning. He' s 
about to rum 81 and is stil I reaching me 
things about fiberglass work. He· sjust 
an absolute craftsman. a true perfec
tioni st and craftsman. He built thi s 
airplan e. a Q-200 and has been in
volved in several other projects." 

While participating in the CAFE 
400s, which were efficiency races, fel
low competitors kept telling Virginia 
that she should start running in Shirl 
Dickey's RACE series. By this time 

Manin had learned to fly and had be
come a panner in a Conrinemal 0 -200 
po,,·ered VariEze. _o they decided to 
attend one of the races at Ja kpot. ?\TV 
and let Manin tn· his luck \\·i th the 
bigger engined Eze. 

'·While Martin ,,·as being signed up 
to compete, Shirl kepr razzing me 10 

enter my Eze. just for fun. I had no in
tention of racing. I had jusr 80 hp. for 
hea,·ens sake. Why would I race 'l 
Well. I did run. and I think I \\·em about 
19 l mph with that littl e engine . The 
next yea r. I raced our partner's I 00 hp 
VariEzc and swept them clean. There 
were three races then. and I won them 
all. After that 1 was addicted 1 You start 
winning :rnd, boy. that \\'as i1.·· 

Afte r her initial. pec cacular suc
cess. the family decided to put Virginia 
in a real rac er .. ·,5 \·E ,,·a so fa st 
with just 80 hp that they decided to put 
a bigger engine in i1 so it would reall~· 
go. VariEzes had bee n designed to 
handle as much ,,·eight as that of a Ly
co min g 0-235. so th ey decided to 
install an early, narrow deck 150 hp 
0-320 . which wa s only marginally 
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Speed mods - internal rudder cables , vortex 
generators around the belly scoop, Klaus Savier 
prop , pressure recovery spinner and wheel 
pants - and very light weight. 

heavier. After looking around. the en
gine they were finall y able to acquire 
had quite a pedigree. It was the work
horse that had powered Burt Rutan's 
first homebuilt, the prototype YariV
iggen, and. later. after the YariViggen 
airframe was donated to the EAA '.\llu
seum, had served as the front engine 
on the prototype Defiant. 

A number of other modificatio ns 
were made to 75VE during the course 
of the engine change. Virginia's father 
and husband. Manin. redesigned the 
rudder actuation system to keep the 
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cables imcrnal. designed and built a 
new cowling for the larger 0 -320. new 
\\·hed pants and a new spinner. wh ich 
\\·as essentially a sca led-down version 
of the Bcl'Ch Starship spin ners. Th e 
nose orthe aircraft was extended about 
eight inches. a nose gear retrac ti on 
door \\·a added and \\·ork \\·as done on 
the canard. They are not going to di 
rnlge :.111 their peed secrets. of course, 
bur \\·ill saY that the canard incidence 
\\·as altered ro a slight degree to pro
duce more speed. The airp lane. \\·ill 
still fl y at ~O l-..7:s. t.58 mph) \\·ithout the 
canard stalling. and Virginia can trim 
it hands-off at O\·er 250 mph. 

Se\·e ra l propelle r \\·ere initially 
tried. bur the Skiby" fi nally . ettled on 
one of Klaus Sa\·ier · carbon-coared 
wood props. lt prod uces fo ur more 
knots of top speed on about 50 less 
rpm than anything pre\·iously tried. A 
little rate of climb \\·as lost. but the air
plane is so o\·erpowered and has so 
much climb perforn1ance e\·en with an 
all -out racing propeller that a few less 
feet per minute are insignificant. 

Some con\·enience and creature 
comfort item \\·ere also included in 
the re\·amping of -5\T. A srarrer \\·as 
in stalled on the Lycoming . and an 
electrically actuated lifting nose strut 
was installed - along with a 35 amp 
battery to p0\\·er the m. This allows 
Virginia to pull the airp lane out of its 
hangar and go flying without any help. 
'v\ hen he does. she · more comfort
able than before be ause a new interior 
was also installed . 

E\·en with the big engine and addi
tional equipment. -5 v£ weighs only 
810 pounds - and that includes some 
beefing up of the landing gear to safely 
handle the added weight. 

Along with Kla us Sa\·ier ·s pro
:) e II er. o n e of h i s L i g h t S pc c d 
·.·lectronic ignitions was installed. re
placing one of the mags. According lo 
Martin. ·'Jt has been abso lutely trou
:ile-free since it was insta lled. J haven't 
;hanged the spark plugs in probably 
·our years. They stay perfectl y clean, 
rnd the airplane is really fuel efficient. 
·vcn with the big engine. When Vir
:inia cruises alongside our Cessna 337 
t 180- 185 mph. she ·s burning about 
.8 gph.'' 

There were some initial problems 
.' ilh the Lycom ing. Afte r abou t I 00 
ours, an exhaust valve fa iled and put 
1c Sk ibys down in Barstow. CA -
'.Su !ting in the replacement of the top 

end of the engine. Then. in 1995 while 
preparing for the first Copperstate 
Dash. the crank broke. Fortunately, it 
was one of those breaks that kept the 
crankshaft keyed in place and \ ·irginia 
was able to nurse the Eze some 50 
miles b:-ick home to Bakersfield. I\lar
rin says her first \\·ords. upon opening 
the canopy. \\'ere ... There ·s something 
\\'rong \\·ith the engine and it sounds 
expensi\·e! .. After that incident LyCon 
comp letely rebuil t rhe engine and it 
has been going strong e\·er since. 

£\'en as fast as she was before , 
Virginia \,·as a holy terror once she 
returned to the racing ircuit \\·ith the 
rebuilt 0 -320. She fie\\. the Eze to 
Sun 'n Fun three years ago and beat 
eve1ything \\'ith four cylinders except 
Bruce Bohannon · s Formula One 
racer , Pushy Galore. an d has been 
beaten just once in the RA.CE series, 
by the 0 -360 pO\\·ered Berkut - just 
barely. Otherv-·ise. she has s"·ept her 
class in a ll e\·e11ts. including . as 
noted. each of the last three Copper
s rate Dashes held to date . (Klaus 
Sa\·ier won the inaugural e,·enr. ) 

Flying ... and racing . . . are\ ir
gini a 's hobbies. In the \\'Orkaday \\·orld 
she is a licensed ultrasound technician 
and, more recent ly. the financial offi 
ce r of Datacorn. a communications 
cabl ing company Martin founded fiye 
years ago. She is also a mother - she 
and Martin ha\'e two children : Jen 
nifer. 9. and Jason. 7. Both ha\'e gro\rn 
up at the airpon and take airplanes and 
flying as an int egra l pan of normal 
I ife. Jason. he says. \\·as born to fly 
and loves ever~1hing about a\'iation. 

The Skibys are currently building 
an E-Racer. which they plan to po\\'er 
with a six -cyli nder Continenta l 10-
360. possibly \\'ith a turbo harger. and 
a constant speed propeller. \\.ith the 
Cessna 33 7 they use in their bu iness. 
she and Manin are not la king for air
p 1 a nes , but her \·ariEze remains 
Virginia's favo1ite. 

" It's my lo\·e. ·· she says. ·-r-\·e 
checked out in the SkYmaste, and haYe 
my multi-engine rating. but it doesn·t 
compare with flying my airplane. I 
have about 700 hours and most of it is 
in the VariEze. J just lo\·e i ... + 

Eli1sons Throttle Body lnje::L:·5 can handle un,· :mitucle 
\\'htther you·re on ~ our back or cruisin· straight :md 
le\'el. The EF:,-+ anc: EFS -1--5 art ci~s,gned ror aircralt. A 

so your cngme wor. t turn O\'e!" anC: die when you turn 
m·cr and n). The patemed rue! metering tube clelin:rs 
peal· performance \•:hen }'OU need ll most. 

Find out wh;. Ellison is the right ca rburetor fL,r 
rour aircraft. For product literature, write, phone 
-1-25-271 -3220. fa;._ -r25-277-9333, or \'isil uur \\t:h site 
to email ur 1,, uplrJad. 

Carburetors Yau Can Bank On! 
v. w,,·t:I l1so1,-l1u1d-systcms.c.:c1111 
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Ellison Fluid Sj·stem; Inc • 350 .-'1 1rpon V-,tay • lknt,111, WA 9HL155 

For ,nformotion, use SPORT AVIATION' s Reoder Setvice Cord 
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